
Second Conditional

Name: Date: __/__/20__

If she _________ sick, she ______________________ me, and make me
feel better; she always does when I have been doing things.
1.

(not/be) (come/and/love)

wasn't would come and love

But no, she _________________ if he ______; it was something deeper,
behind.
2.

(not/mind) (have)
would not mind had

I don't suppose they __________ if he ______.3. (know) (do)'d know did

Love _________________ if it _______ one richer than it had found one.4.
(not/fail) (leave)

could not fail left

You __________________ so if you ________ me harm.5.
(not/speak) (mean)

would not speak meant

If I _______ a boy he _______________.6. (be) (listen)were would listen

I ____________, I dare say, if I ________ on the wall.7. (see) (stand)could see stood

If I _______ with them very long I ___________ to be part of that mind.8.
(be) (start)

were 'd start

Eliza's tears continued to flow, but she dared not utter a complaint, as her
inhuman companion protested she ______________ every bone in her skin if
she ___________ to make the least noise.

9.

(break) (venture)
would break

ventured

Surely it ___________ enough if she __________ their help.10.
(be) (secure)

would be secured

If it _______ possible, I ______________ even more of him than I now
do, for having told her of this.
11.

(be) (think)
were would think

____________________ at the rate he was living if he _______ this
place?
12.

(how/he/live/?) (lose)
How could he live lost

If I _________ sure of that, I ________________ you to come.13.
(not/be) (not/urge)

wasn't wouldn't urge
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And if they _______ to France, she ______________ herself and go.14.
(go) (rouse)

went would rouse

All I can say is, that if I _______ an Armenian, and had two hundred
thousand pounds to back me, I _______________ the Persian.
15.

(be) (attack)
were

would attack

And if you _______ the whole truth you _______________ so.16.
(know) (not/say)

knew wouldn't say

If they only _____________ how to dress, it _____________ matters.17.
(understand) (help)

understood would help

If it _________ for the money I ______________.18. (not/be) (go on)wasn't could go on

His servants, who were city people, said that if he _______ to live in the
country they _______________ with him.
19.

(go) (not/go)
went

would not go

Mother used to say if you _______ anything seven years it
_____________ to use.
20.

(keep) (come)
kept

would come
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